
Pools A and B 

 (A, Armstrong 1) 

 (B, Armstrong 2) 

 

 

 

 

Pool C 

(Governor Stable, Falmouth) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Donegal Area Church Softball League (DACSL) 

2023 tournament 

Saturday, July 8, 2023 

 

Aa=A1   Erb’s Mennonite (Manheim CSL) Landon Stoner  

Ab=A3   Hershey Free (DACSL) Jason Herr 

Ac=A2   Hammer Creek Mennonite (Ephrata Area CSL) Craig Rutt 

Ba=B2   Manheim BIC Orange/Salem UM (Manheim CSL) Ben Trissler 

Bb=B1   Spring Grove, (Cumberland league) Dwane Schildt 

Bc=B3   Pleasant Hill Brethren (Chambersburg CSL) Derek Diller 

 

C1.   White Oak CoB, Red (Manheim CSL) Wendell Stoner 

C2.   Calvary Bible (York Co. CSL) Brian Brenneman 

C3.   Faith Journey (Ephrata Area CSL) Ken Grube 

C4.   LifePoint PA (Pennbrook-Progress, Harr.) RJ Conrad 

 

As always we try to ensure that you are not playing teams from your own league in pool play. None of the teams from 

your pool last year is in your pool this year. We balanced the strength of the teams in each pool based on your W-L record 

this season and your results in last year’s tournament. 

Winner of coin toss gets choice of home or away in pool games.  Home team offers a prayer before the game. 

The team in parentheses is responsible to supply a base umpire. The tournament supplies plate umpires for all games. 

In pool C, you will play each of the other teams in the pool for your first three games. The sequence of six games 

starts at 8:30am. 

 

Saturday 8:30am              9:30am  10:30am 11:30am 12:30pm 1:30pm   

Gov. Stable C1, C2 (C4) C2, C4 (C1) C1, C3 (C2) C1, C4 (C3) C2, C3 (C4) C3, C4 (C2) 

  12    2  10    9  7     17  18    3  0     10  15    8 

 

At the end of C pool play, determine your ranking within your pool using the seeding criteria (Win-Loss record, then 

head-to-head, then run differential) in the Rules document to determine teams C#1, C#2, C#3, and C#4.  

  

In pools A and B your first two games are with the other two teams in your pool. Based on those games, the teams are 

ranked as A1, A2, A3 and B1, B2, B3. (Run differentials will be needed if there is a three-way tie in either pool.)  

Additional pool games are then played among the six A and B pool teams to determine four teams that advance to the 

playoff bracket (designated as AB#1, AB#2, AB#3, AB#4) and two that are eliminated. (Note: the two eliminated teams 

will have played four games in the pool play.) 

 

Saturday 9am  10am  11am  12pm  1pm  2pm   

Armstrong 1 Aa, Ab (Ac) Ab, Ac (Aa) Aa, Ac (Ab) A3, B2(A1) A1, B1 (A3) A3, B3 (B2) 

  15    12  9    19  9     9  9     14  17    7  14    12 

 

Armstrong 2 Ba, Bb (Bc) Ba, Bc (Bb) Bb, Bc (Ba) B3, A2(B1) A2, B2 (B3) A2, B1 (A1) 

  0    15  10    4   14    6     4    17  18    3  22    21 

The 2pm IF game depends on the results from earlier games, as follows. Consider teams A2, A3, B2, B3 as a minipool. If 

at the end of the 1pm game any of those minipool teams has defeated all of the other teams in the mini-pool, then they 

advance to the IF game and face the loser of the A1, B1 matchup to decide the ordering for AB#2 and AB#3. If no 

minipool team is 3-0 within the minipool after 1pm,  then the IF game is not played.  

At the end of pool play, all matchups within the minipool have been played. If the records are 3-0, 2-1, 1-2, 0-3 then the 3-

0 team goes to the IF game and the 2-1 team is AB#4. If the records are 3-0, 1-2, 1-2, 1-2 then the IF game is played and 

run differential (of games within the minipool) is used to select AB#4 from among the three 1-2 teams. If the records are 

2-1, 2-1, 1-2, 1-2, then the two 2-1 teams become AB#3 and AB#4, ordered by their head-to-head matchup. If the records 

are 2-1, 2-1, 2-1, 0-3, then run differential (of minipool games) is used to select AB#3 and AB#4 among the three 2-1 

teams.  



All teams from pool C and the top four teams from the combined AB pool go to the single elimination playoff.  

The entire playoff bracket is played on the two Armstrong fields. In the first round, the fourth-place teams play the 

third-place teams. As soon as you know you are in third or fourth place in your pool, go to the correct field so you are 

ready to play at 3:30.  

In the second round of the playoff, the second-place pool teams play the winners from the first round as shown in the 

bracket. Second-place teams, as soon as you know you are #2 in your pool, consult the bracket below to see which field 

you play on at 4:30. Send one of your players to that field to act as a base umpire for the 3:30 game.  

The third round matches the first-place pool teams against the winners from the second round followed by the 

championship game. 

Teams are asked to supply base umpires during the playoff as follows: For the 3:30 and 4:30 games, the team 

scheduled to play the next game on the field is responsible to supply a base umpire. (For example, team A#1 umpires the 

4:30 game at Armstrong 1.)  The tournament will supply two umpires for the last three games.  

 

 

Single elimination playoff 

 

 

 
AB#3 _SpringGrove__16                 AB#1_Erbs____25                                   

       Armst1 3:30  |_SpringGrove_12    Armst1 5:30  |_Erbs______23                      

C#4 __LifePoint____6|   Armst1 4:30 |_SpringGrove___3|            |  

                     C#2_W.O.Red__7_|                             |  

                                                       Armst1 6:30-Erb’s Mennonite 

C#3 __CalBible____5_                  C#1_FaithJou_19             | TournamentChamps! 

       Armst2 3:30  |_BIC-Orange__6_    Armst2 5:30  |_HammerCreek_8 

AB#4__BIC-Orange _22|   Armst2 4:30 |_Hammer Ck____31|              

                     AB#2_HammerCk_21                               

 
 

 

 


